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GOD IS GOODAi
v-- ' Cod is pood ! Each perfumed flower- - :

V: The smiling fieJds, the. dark green wood,
lThe insect lettering for an hour-rV- t.
, Jill things proclaim that God is good. '

J X hear it in the rushing wind j : J I :

Hills that have for ages stood,
And'clouds Vith cold and ailyer.lined, .

Are still repeating God is gooa 'A ;

v, A '

, Bach little rill that many a year x - v,
Ilaia the same. verdant path pursued,

j And every hird, Snaccents "clear, - 1,

'Joins in the song that God is good...
The restless main, with liaughty roar j

Calms each wild wavej and billow rudej
Uetreats submissive from the shore,' i '

And swells the ci orus, God is good

Countless hosts of burning stars -

Sinhis praise with light renewed j ' y

The rising.sun each "day declares, f:
. In rays of glory, .God is good. ' '.

"

;

The moon thaf walks n brightness says,
God is good! and 'man, endued -

tVith power Jto speak his . Maker's praise,
.Should still repeat .that, God is good.'v

' : v god is lqve: : ! ;

The humblest flower tliat decks the vale--T- he

gloomiest cvpress of the CTove- --

T The breath-o- f heaven their leaves inhale, '

;AnJ whisp'er back that ' God is love."; y'

ii 8treams speak bis praises as the flow;, - v'

And winds soft hallejnjahs blow. :J

y , The fathlon of the world jaseth Qteay." ,

"Header, thou wilt Vfvn be classed
with tho'scwho have gone before thee.

new. generation .will1 occupj .the
ground you now tread, and a friendly
recollection, or a'stbried "urn,-b-e the

: only relict of thy busied' life. Tbv
v years, at most, are few ! Thy hopes, if

bnuniied by time's narrow Iimit9, hnw
r Tisionafl Thy 'expectations, if cir.

! cumscribedX'within, life's little bounds
. how precarious ! Thy but, .hold :

-- ' " man that, 19 in honor abideth: not."
v Look around from what has

been what may he. . cThe tender sjrass
now; merging into luxuriance, dodmet!
by. the frost of the coming; wihter'to
iaue i ana die, may open its epnemerai .

ftowierwhen. thy head shall be beneath !

its sod rwhn the sun of thy mortal!
life shall be sunk beneath, the horizon
of time, and thy present poss-ession- s

Know thee no more forever, ; jumu
hast other interests than the fleeting

t . cares of the present world. Ilere thou
a r t a 'pa s's e n jre r , n o t a re sid e h t . ii Th pu
"art identtfi(i - pnlywith the present
moment,kand pgn ahdy-sojou-

rj'as' all-.our- ; .father8'were,',v'Let not
the toys of this world beguile you of I

the more substantiar jys which row
in r?ch' luxunance,;.budj and hloom'in
.risdoras path, and exliale. their fra-

grance at every step. Th?u art des-

tined to a world . whence the faculties
of thy sou), unfettered from thtram- -

meliof mortality, and illuminated with
the,sunof;TTiith, will explore in rap- -
turous amazement the glories of.Goid-res?- ,;

the ; sublimity of Wisdom, aud
the fervof.of Love. !

til, they hate Brought nim(lo : honest
ind ' persevering indastry.V'No 'man
'as a rightf or title to comfort abd

thesatpfhif
irow vnorpught 1 o iift a! ;finrVfbr
rjiisinj; a man fronjthe troubleajbf
u ve r vvh el m i n g po rerty . while! h e' is a-fr- aid

of staining his fingers with hoh- -
.i. -est labor.

When I see a lady exultinz in her
freedom fromcfomesticcares and la?,

borsj and always ready to runijat the
hi d d i ng ,of :som e id le pi ea sii re seek v K
thus! glorying , in her, shame, t knv
that her home is a wrefched ;dwellMj4
ftHat aUhpugh her tongue K sjnonth
er thantiilj'her heart is full ofthorns
in her parlor, she is amiable as a god-des- sj

bui in her domestic relations, s!n
is fractious as-- demon-t'wo- uld be
better to dwell In the, corner of a
house ; top, than, with her. JA Iady
whose home, is pleasant loves to be
be there i and whoever says, that she
has nothing to engage her attention at
home, most assuredly leaves something J

unuone mere wnicn ougni ioDe uone.
That child nvhichjis not trained to in-

dustry, is; trained to' guil t and ivvretch-edrisS- v

In.Mthi abodes pf fashionable
idleness are found the most refined
and the most destructive vices: Hap-
py tbenfor America, is that gale which
begihs to btovv away the a'iry, notion of
exalfed idleness. tfi ,

JSPANISIIJQUISITIOX.
Ir WalshyMoseum for Feb'y , there

is a;, statement
"

extracted , from, the
' Hfstory of the Inquisition in Spain,"
which shews thel number of those who
sunVred as heretics, under the Severn
inquisitors of Spain, from the year
l45fto the year 1803. The whole
number of victims is as follows :
,;13iirnV' :

: ; 31,718
T.TIied before execution, or escaped. 17,511

'Punished.. by whipping, imprison
287,522

Total, 336,751

iore than 15000 were burnt during
the lat century, but none afler the
yqaf 1733. The preceding sta'einent
includes only the victims jl the in-quiit- 'm

in the Peninsula. Immense f
nunfbers suffered in the ' isb po-
ssesion

f

in America, Italy, Flanders,

"I'he emperor or Napoleon first abo-

lished the inquisition in Spain in 1808,
andijthe general Cortes afterwards de-

clared it incompatible with the consti
tution. Ferdinand VII. on his return

it. The Cortes since
thellate revolution, have airain abulish- -

! Vit t. iv fprvp.nf.lv hnnp. for
'l " J r-..- -r.

This infernal tribunal which has
s!)ed 'so much innocent blood and oc
casioned, ,so much misery on earth, was
lipilied with the title of ' Holy Of-flc- e',

iind was pretended to-b- estab-
lished ad majorem Dei gloriam, for the
greater glory of (io J !

NEW GOODS.

1 S. BIRDS ALL, St CO.
iust received, and ofi'er for sale, atRAVE low Drices, " ,

Irishj Lhieus, in whole and half pieces.
Lon Lawns and Linen Handkerchiefs.
White Russia Drill.
: d, do . Sheeting.
- do and colored J ean.

Olive Blue and Mixt Cotton Cassimeres.
Blu? and Yellow Nankins.

i Baixilanno, Flagy and Black Canton Handkfs.
uamon i;ainoiet ami Florentine.
Black Sinchewaand SarsnetU.

-- do v." Gros de'Naples
'--

dt:fV Levantine.
' d ".V; Satins ; ,

, ; .

Canton and Nankin Crapea
CasmereCrape Hobcs.
Sarnett S'carfs..'. ,

Plain, Mull; Book, and Jaconet Muslins.
Figured and Sewed Muslins.
Cal&oes, Ginghams and Seersuckers.
Ladies bilk, Kid, and Beaver Gloves. :
Get&lemers Voolstock and Dogskin do
Cotton and Silk Hosiery. s

Brown Shirtings and Sheetings.
Bleached Power Loom do v- -
Torioise Shell Side and Tuck Combs.
Imitation do do
TJjnprelUs and Paraiols. . .

A3so, a fresh supply of Grockrier.
s April ju. ?t. .

COTTON GINS.
VTATFTAN G. BLOUNT, at Kinston,

i: in Lenoir countycontinues to make
Ctton Gins, with every late Improve
snettt. His Plates and Barsrare of ste-1- ,'

znd; these,. as well as every material pari
of tie'Tron Work; are ''made by his spe-ciaVpfd- er

in Philadelphia.
'6 the many respectable planters and

merchants hohHve had Gins of his manu-facu- re

in, use for the last two years, he re-

fer?, to sustain the claims of his machines,
to rank among the best made in this coun-
try. ' V- 4

; His price js two dollars and fifty cents
perl Saw7 for 8 inch, two dollars and sixty
cents for 9 inch, nd two dollars and se-

verity cents for Saws 6f 10 inches diame-ie- r
delivered at his ; shop." Gentlemen ;

favoring him with their orders, shall not
be disappointed either as to time or qua

'i
,

' II. h !c - tmnnrM tinn nf matApiola wilt t,Ai3 Ilia 1 1 ! put knt ui miuivi laij ttiii U(f

governed by the eiders he receives, he
requests that orders intended for him may
be fearly 'given: i ;

S26t
.1 '.v BLANKS

Of almost , every description may be had
a this office, s )

'
- Blanks for sale at thi office- -

i 1
TV'

Onepollar and Half for ltf a yeari

4, rt&i;xtai m held; at Southeriandfr II
iiifetiSi4t6iiC4

MayTnext? Alemoers omw;; ''.
hren in the lihistry general,

v4HVM. LlGHITOpT R

JAMES DVYIGHT, :r',"si ,

receited ' by . the late amvaisjrom
HAVE their, SpfsoaTattNT: of
HihDWAitK'ahd CttEiTyhich hey offer to
titeir Ctistoraers . on as low. terms. as can. ue
dn)i-d- d by anv ther;louse Hg--

v

fsj. --

- Petersburg, :AprU 14, : S0-- 5t S

,

1 STATE OIVNbRTILCA KOLINA. ;
'

?S A ; Proclamation. ' --,

200 DOLLARS RE WARD. ;
1

'iHTHEUE AS it has been made appear to
W mp. that certain THOMAS CURTIS,
of Anson county, stands chargedhy bill of
inJictment of the Grand jury, wnn me an
dr of one Thomas Cash, of said county ;
and that, he the s:dd Thomas Curtis, did on
the mght of the fth of February last,; make
his escape from the Jail of the aforesaid coun-
ty f Anson ': c ' :: ;' - ' v :

Now therefore, to the end that he the said
.Crx-cis- , may be brought tojustfee, the above
Reward will be given to aiy person or per-soii- s,

who will apprehend and confine , the
said fugitive in any jail in this State, so that"
heT',may be- - brought to justice. And I do
moreover hereby enioin and command all
oiHcers, civil and military within this State,
to use their best endeavors to appreliend the
said Thonias Curtis and bring him to justice.'

CURTIS is between twenty-fiv- e and thirty
years of age, about five feet nine or ten in-

ches high, spio-- e made, dark hair, blue eyes,
lonsr sham nose, rather dark skin, thin - vi Ir
sage, slow speech and down look, has a knot
00 one of lua hngerv wincn causes n ?u uc

1 little crooked and stiff, supposed to be on
the left hund i ' ?

In testimony whereof I have caused the
. Great Seal of the State, to be

seal. hereunto affixed, and signed
the same at the City of Ua-leig- h,

on the 29th day of A'
pnl, lbJ, v --

. GA1VL. HOLMES.
Ry the Governor, '

2tf L. . HiHhifr, P. SecV.

STATE OFLN O ltTH-- C A ROLINAr
Vasui2tct6h Couxtt.

John Walker,
T.

James Pollard, & wife
Love', George Pollard,
and Lawrence Cherry.

T appears to the satisfactipn of the Cour
thatdamcs Pollard, and wife tiovey, reside

without the limits ot this State: It is ordered
that publication be mt.de three months in the
.Raleigh Register, tlu t unless they appear
anil answer at the Superior Court of Equity,
to v. held for the County of Washington, on
the, second Monday in September next, judg-
ment pro conJe8so,-- w be taken against them.

Test, JOHN GOELET,
30 V C &'M. E. &c'v.

PUHLIC NOTICE.
HE Subscribers have taken out Letters
of Administration (in the Estate of John

Stewart, late of Lancaster District, Cabinet
Maker, deceased. .

The. .said John Stewart was a native of
Guilford County, N. C. but emigrated to this
State at about the age of eighteen or twenty
years, and left no heirs so far as we can as-

certain. V
If he has any legal heirs, they are hereby

notified to make application within twelve
ii'jntlis from this date, to Jaines H: Vitlier-spoo- n,

Esq. Jude of the Court of Ordinary
for the said District, or to either of the Sub-scribe- is.

.

i WM. McKINNA,
1 AH RAH AM PERRY

Lancaster Djst. S. C. Nov. 15, 1822. 9-- lyr

FAYETTE VIIXeTaC AD EM Y. T

BIHIS Institution now affords advantages
X equal to any in the Southern States, be-

ing conducted upon the mast approved prin-- v

ciplcs, and provided with superior Tea.chers
in every branch of Useful fnd' Ornamental
Education This, with its healthy situation
and moderate charges for Board and 1 union,
must insure it a liberal patronage. The
"strictest attention will be paid to the conduct
and morals of those attending it.

TERMS. i

F&nale Department, conducted by Mrs. Ha
- ' inilton Turith Assistant(Teachers.

Rudiments, per quarter, , $2 50
Reading and Writing ' 2
English Grammar, Ancierit and Mo--i

dern Geography with he Use of
'the Maps and Globes, History, v

Chronology, MyUiolugy Rhetoric,
Belles Letters. Composition, Natu
ral ; Philosophy, Botany with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work. 6

Music, taught by Madame Villa, in the best
v" ,f Italian style,

Per ann. taught in the Academy, $60, or $20
per quarter j '.

Per ann. taught out of the Academy, $100
per quarter $25. !

; '
Drawing; Painting, and the French Jsonguagey

taught by M. Laising, a native of Praiice.
Drawing and Paihtihg, -- per quarter. r
French . 6 N

Classical Department, under Dr. G. Davts t
i.1 : ,:. ., tuition. (. .

The Latin and Greek. Languages,
Natural and Moral Philosophy, Lo- -
gic, Astronomy, Mathematics, Geo-- --

. metryand Algebra,' - $8 v

English Male Department.
Rudiments -

' ' ':' '' "

Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,: Jing-- :

lish Grammar, Ancient and Modern
i. Geography , with the Use ; of the ',
. Maps and Globes, "

--
. 6

Pens and Ink-provide- the Students with-
out charge. A; tax pf 25 cents each Student
for wpgd;twatefj;'-tc..-

'

A t : ;i'J-'v-
-- Board, including all the

s
above Branches

except Music, $35 pr iguiarterpayable in
advance.' ' "'

. -- :
'

.

A
' 'y'rA :? JVM. HAMILTON.
.For the satisfaction ofParents & GUardians

the following Gentlemen may te referred to.
, V ' J. A. Camerow, Esq. Prest; f the School

Committee: i : 4 ,;A:,-- j t , ;. )

: r
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, DOCT. BKCKW1TII, 1 Jc..

to Raleigh,' will attend
HAVING-returne-

d

for hia Services, In any
of the branches of his; Profession. Henay

ville Street, a few doors heJowMessrv Gales
Bookstore. .

4
,

;

; y;- - t'K;-;,-

v:; Apnl i!9M, 'ii. .... -, v VA:, 323t , )

.
VALUABl,H NEGROES, V j' :.

y:

he sold at Aiction,'atthe CourtWILL in the City of Raleigh, on the
20th instant, (Tuesday in Court week) FIVE
VALUABLE NEGUOES; to wit:. George,
Alexander, and Bill, Boot and Shoe-Maker- s;

Sam, a 'Blacksmith, and Letkia, a valuably
house g-ir-

l : all of which Negroes formerly
belonged to John Holloway.V They: will be
sold i or approved Negotiable Bank Paper. ,

v 's . ROBERT CANNONS
Raleitrh, May 1, 1823, 1 , 32 St . -

. NORTH -- CAROLINA.
V Treasury Officiosth; May 182$.

Purchasers of Lots o 'the LitdsTHE to the Sati- - aoreaid, which
are near to the Ci'y of Raleigh, 'and which
were sold in the year .1820 for (lv ust: and
benefit of the pu!l rk, who h a ve b i - h e r to
neglected o pay off 6c t ke up the . Bond,
gi ven by them respect i vol y on th at occ --

sion. are hereby aViin called on for pay-

ment ; and are at the same time respect-
fully informed that judgm-n'- s will reen-
tered Uf) or tuken againsi the ;iiakerts of
all such of the'ysaid as shall remain
neglected nd unpaid? 5t theCourr of the
Counry of Wake, which will ' co umence
ind be h dden on the third Monday of
May ins'ant. , , .!

2w JOHN HAYWOOD. Pub. Treas. ,

': 100 DOLL S,; KEWARD. .

AN A V A Y Fro m the 'subscribe r
i Plantation in Chesterfield l)htnct;

South --Car.ilina.-- earW las'ffidUi;'i:, two
Netro Men; CHARLES ;rid;BILL.
"Charles is of rdiii;irV size, well made,

yellow convlecti n, reniarkahiy it tells
gent, sD'-ak-s 'quick, is about 25 years of
Hgcr-- He w;U .jmc'iased in B auf rt coiiu-t- y.

li ll al)sco;ided with him, iv about 20
o" 25 years.' of age, is luw, and lias a.scur

j I'jelieve-o- n rn of his cheelcs, perhaps a
f scar n his hrad.; l.e is also inclined to
j yb!!o v comjilecuon, and bents on tbedriiin
l toler ibly well, MiW vv';i'- - purchased in the

nr.Mc D rnotju fr Dnow.uii.
Charles may perhaps attempt to pass

hi'ii-el- f as'ii free man.
Th? above r - wnnl will be ei en to any

! pe rs'n who will retiirn them to mv plao-- i
tation ; or half t e above reward will be

j ?;iven,r.o any person who will secure them
. in Jad, or in proportion for either of theoi.
and 5ve oe inlorVi-atior)- . f- PLKASANT H. MAY?"

March 10. tf
j ;t Thel Editors of the Rileih S(r.
f hnl N-wbe- ro ('eiitint'), are requested
insert tlic.;tiiove until otherwise orflred,
and in the W 'n. rime forward their pa-
pers to me nt S'atfsbursjr. C.

;
,

)

To the ffrinnrabtr (he. justices of the KSu

fierier Court cfJud caturr, to be holder
at f'ortxvouti, within and for (ircQiin
tit of Kock'ingliam. in the Slatef ew-Humfin-

on the 3d Tuesday of Fe-bnu- .

ru, A. D 1823. 'f
The Libt l of Caroline Hall AVhie. wif

'of William Whi.e, l ite cf siid Po.is-i- n

ut i, prentleinpn, against the said:
Willi i n Whitr. ;

. ...--Tw- rl '11 ti i ixjk:. n.j-on- nr (iivii r;spCttlll ly fro- -
pvnivl apd iecl;ire, and g'V th

Coiif t U'ldersfjpd, tht, on the 14t!
d y of February, in ti.e yenr of our Lord
1R19, she w:ts lawfiilly married to the sV'd
William Wlrtc, to wit, at said Ports
mouth; and1 your libellant hath ever

Vmce, from thence, hitherto condiKt.--d

hers-l- f with fideliry, puritv and discretion
was tne lawtm wile cf the si d William
White; nevertheless, thevsaid William
White, well knowin.tr the premises, ind
without , cause or faulr in vour lib? llant,
hath wLili'iody abstn'ed himself from your
libellant b(rinj ids lawful wife as

fir space of three years now
last p st, and. durinir the femp. and hi
therto, without oirikiii su.uableprovision
for her support and maintenance. although
the said William Whiie had it in h'.s po w-

er, so to do. and singular oi which
premises were and are true,, public and
notorious, of which, legal proof being
made, your libellant respectfully frays
that ihe bonds of marriare between her
and the said 1 William Wnite may be dis-
solved according to the force and effect
of the statute. in such case made aud pro-
vided, and as to right and justice doth
appenaia. And as. in duty b und, will
ever pray. .

CAROLINE WHITE, r
N. A. Haven, Ji Proctor forLiheilant.

Portsmouth, Jan. 27.' 33 St

Superior urt ofJudicature
. Pebruaty Term, 1823. y
ORDERED by the Court, that the

the" said William White
to appear before the Justices of toe Supe-
rior Court of Jodicature, to be holden at
Exeteri within and for the countv of
Rockingham, on ttie third Tuesday of
September next, to shew caused if any he
havei why. the prayer of said petition
should not be granted, by causing) said
(jctitioo, and order of court thereon, to be
bublished three we.ks successively in the
NationaUn elligencer and some paper
printed in North-Carolin- a, ih& last pub-
lication whereof to be six weeks before
laid terra '

. Attest, NATHANIEL ADAMS,?
Clerk.

SF.LL1NR ;oi?p i a t r.rQr.r
NVr:?r" .".-i- .r y'JOl.

HARtilNGf&'co; deSiroui of 'aJXtheirpsent business.
htlieir toxk of Goods (consisting 0f a
rial assortment! oP Groceries. Fjt.

Glass and Qriickery Vare, &c. &c. atC .

ipliedjwitbthebove articleswill do 11

. Among other articles, they have 4 fU, t
Quarter Casks of Maleira, Sicily fc.lVniiir-
v,xro, ui superior quality j alsa 3 Pucheobs W. I -- Rum, 3d proof all of v h hwiil be sold a. bargain. AirilCo.

FOR" SALE QR RENf7
npQ ElStore-mus- e an Fayeueviiic.

next dpor above , N. Hardin? & r 'f
; V'A&DlvitQV-- "

Ralei Jan. 27r : J9tf
.F1VK CENTS REVVAKTr
B3CONDED from mv h,,.;..

bound appi entice bv the V
NeIron How.gton,, aged 26 years. Tl I '

boe reward iU be g.ven for ids delive-
ry to me. All; persons ;are hereby fori
warned front employing or harboring said
Nelson.

5

f RACHEL MORRIS
W&ke county, April 25. v

, 32 3t'
SADDLERY,

CARRIAGE HARNESS, &c.
tt t r a. Kir r? 'it

ing from the North a fresh su,mv '

urifti Kio ftftnur' f5frtrlr m 1 1ran U:

m nt very complete. '
, ; ,

"

He has on hand, finished in the neatest
ind mosi 'fashionable styU-- , GentlemmS
and Ladles; Saddles VMridles. bttpL
ted Brass and Jipan Gig and Carriage
Name, Martingals, Velisses, Saddle- -'
b igs. Portmanteaus, Travelling Trunks'
hh Coaci and Gig Whips, &c. He has
al-- o for sale aCliis Carriage Shop; an a-
ssortment of Panriel, Siick Gigs and Sul-k- ey

;xnX intends supplying himself (for
ttitf aecoinmodaiidin of his customers) witll'
in elegaut collection of Family Carriages,
Kaziees. and also a fe Carryalls. All
of wui.ch, tor the ready cash or on a short
credit, will be s dd on the most reauable.
iei nis. '" V i i.

'

- Rale'gluJM rch 20.

VALUABLE LAND F(Jrt SALK.
. In ihe vicinity of Raleigh. 1 v

A Tract oi J..and containing 1834 acres,
abnut nine toiled from the City, lyinsr.

a Swift and Williiims's Creeks '. un the
Road leading to Hay wood, formerly c
copied ib'y Joseph Lane, jun. and at pre-

sent in possession '. ff T; . West. Ii Is

believed tint Pn soil,xbeauty and healthi-

ness of situation, t is "scarcely equalled
')y any Plantation in this' part of the coco- -' ;

rv. A cnwderable portion of this Land '

ts fi.ie. Idyr Ground, and the high land is
C-- r: ile and "vyry wtd timbered. A better
Rang-- for Cattle and Hogs is no whereto,
be found. There are considerable! Im-

provements, good Orchards, a Grist-Mi- ll .4

Sec, and fine Springs. K

Apply to J.. Gales, in Raleighr or to T.
L. We'sT, on the prerrdses.'' ',: J --

fe. With the above Tract of. Land may be

had 300 Acres of Pine Land, in the vici.

nitv. , .
'. '" 'January 15,

u i:.NOTICE. v

RTRAYED from the subscriber in

county, 'N.C. on the 23d of j
Marcht last, a --Dark Bay HORSE ; he

has a sway back and a short bushy tail. ;

'with '.some white hairs on one of his hind

f. et ; he has all the appearauce.of a good

waggon horse, is about 4 feet 10 inches J

high, 10 or 12 Vars old ; he was raised

I i Tennessee, and no doubt will attempt

to return there. Any person who wiH'

give me information of said horse, so I ;.

get im again-- , shall bs paid for their

trouble.. ':'.: .' : 'i- - '.V;

v AMOS P..SLEDGL
April 15.

STATE OF NORTH-CAROHN- A. j
"

Warren County. v T .

- Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
: N Februnry Term, 1823. r'r

John H. Hawkins, O Original attach-- v

vs. ' ,: mcnt levied on

William H. Marshall. 3 lot in Warrenton.

to the satisfaction of the
reappearingthe defehdant has abscoml

ed, or so conceals himself, that the ord-

inary process of law cannot be served oa

iim ; it is therefore ordered by the Court,

that notice be given in the Raleigh He

gister for three months, that the detcno-- nt

appear at the next Court of Pleas ana

Quarter S-ssi- o.is. to be held.for thecpuri-tyV- df

Warren, at the Court-Hous- e in

Wafrentdri on the fourth Monday
May next ; replevy and plead, otnen'
judgment final will be rendered agat
him,' for the! amount of the plaintia

claim, with costs. ii .Cr r
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STATE Of'nORTH-CAROLIHA- v .

, Surrv County.
Superior Court of Law,--

:

: ' March urm, 1823. :

Hannah Bass, O

Isaac BassVf3 I' '

appearing to the satisfaction d.JT case .that the defendant m this
residesiWithout the limits of tne
ifctherefofe ordered by the Court, W

publication be made in the Star and

eigh' RegisterJbr three months, that tn

defendant appear at the next Saper.

CourtcfLawto be held for ht

tbto aod there to;pleid to Mid l pJ..
K netition Will D6, u

parte and decreed accordingly-- c

.
- t -

'

in prpprwo i
; j

-- Relxoion' has planted itself,1 in all
the purity of its.image. and sufticien-- .
cy of its strength at Ue;Jhreshfil of
human misery ; and is enipowereo to
recal; the wanderers from their pil
grimage orwoe and direct them .in the
pathot" heaven. It IirTosed a se-

cret joy la the abodes f poverty and
wretchedness :it has efltaii?! the wrin-
kles from the brow cr care shed a
gleam f secret and tranquiljy in the
chamber of death,adIeaed theicounj-- -
tehance of the dying with'triumphant
entbusiasm,'and spread throughout the
earth a faint foretaste of the blessings
tjfifuturity. It is benign as 'the liiht
joT. heaven, and: comprehensive as its
span. An iris in the sky of the,Cbrig- -

the promises of reward re-anima-

the drooping spirit invigorates the j

decrepitude: of age and direct with j

. a prophetic ken,ftothe regions of
nal felicity. Like vthe sun, it giiides
every object with Jts rays, without be- -'

! in; diminished in its lustre, of shorn
of its power.

HONEST LABOR IS HpNO RABLE.
. ' Among t the encotiraginfrpro-ipects- ,

that one nation is destined to lasting
' prosperity, and to the fierpetual-enjoy-

: m en t. of. liberty! and independence, is
the increasing honor attached todomes-- i
tic industry. .Comparatively few men

f are ashamed to be found occupiedrin
J any necessary labor ; and, he is rather

an object of: scorn, who is --'seen dis-

dainfully directing others in the ac-

complishment, of i his labors, than he
whose hands are employed in it. , C

That imaginary exaltation, ' wliich
scorns honest indu?try,'has reduced
many fancies to bankruptcy and de
gradation, and a train ofeviIst! which
are calculated to undermine the basis
of our government and spread discord

-- and mierr in everj neighborhood and
every famdy; V-- W;; AJ.

' 'Heho feeli above honest labour,
ought to be considgrd eoran; honor
able statruti in society r nr; ouht hrs
minforturies io bring rbira t Withinlthe
circle of ehcWai;commisSeratibn iin

Jollara a year, or
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